Waverley campus

595 Waverley Road, Glen Waverley (PO Box 42 Holmesglen 3148)
T: 03 9564 1555  F: 03 9564 6233

Enquiries for:
Academic Skills Unit........................... Building 6
Early Childhood Education.................... Building 12
Fitness, Sport & Recreation.................. Building 1
General Information & Enrolment........... Building 12
Graphic Design & Print........................ Building 15
Grounds Staff Room............................. Building 18
Higher Education............................... Building 2
Horticulture...................................... Building 10
Horticulture Glasshouse...................... Building 9
Horticulture Growing Area................... Building 8
Hospitality........................................ Building 1
International Centre.......................... Building 12
Landscaping Shed & Workshop.............. Building 11
Languages......................................... Building 12
Machinery Shed.................................. Building 11
Maintenance Workshop....................... Building 17
Massage............................................ Building 1
Multimedia........................................ Building 15
Naturopathy....................................... Building 1
Outdoor Recreation............................ Building 1
Potting Shed...................................... Building 7
Screen, Media & Animation.................. Building 15
Social Science.................................... Building 1
Tourism & Events................................ Building 1
Vocational College.............................. Building 12
Wellness Clinic.................................. Building 5

Services
Cafeteria............................................. Building 1
Information Office............................. Building 12
Learning Commons/ Library............... Building 1
Media Services/ Print Room............... Building 5
Prayer Rooms.................................... Building 12
Security............................................ Building 1
Student Administration....................... Building 12
Student Services............................... Building 1
Zest Restaurant................................. Building 1

Disclaimer
The information contained in this publication was accurate at the time of printing and is subject to change without notice. It is recommended that information be verified prior to being acted upon. August 2012